
OTRC PICNIC 

The Old Time Radio Club will 
have an inrormal ramily picnic on 
August 17th,1980 at 1,30 PM. The 
location is the BALLS FALLS CONSER
VATION AREA in lower Ontario,Canada 
(See map above). The idea is ror 
each participant to bring his or her 
own rood as there will be no rormal 
catering. OUr old rriends,the Simp
sons,have told us the spot is ideal 
and pushed the idea at the last loc
al meeting. While it is open to all 
members and their ramilies,local peo
ple will probably be the only attend
ees. Go over the Peace Bridge and 
take the Queen Elizabeth Way about 
8 miles beyond St. Catherines. Get 
orr on highway #24 and go south. 
There should be signs pointing the 
way to Balls Falls and you should 
reach it about the time you hit 
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highway #73. Should be a nice day 
ror those who come. 

TAPE LIBRARY LISTING 

The new Tape Library listing 
should have been sent to you by 
the time you read this. Don't ask 
me why none or the tapes are rated 
as to condition. Apparently all 
the grading that was done was ror
gotten about. At least the new 
list has a nice cover pic or Bret 
Morrison. 

IMPORTANT EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Members,PLEASE read the edi

torial on page-rrve: It may errect 
you personally. It is important. 
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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: 

Club dues are $13.00 per yr. 
from Jan. 1 througb Dec. 31. Mem
bers recieve a membership card. 
library lists.a monthly newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press).a semi
annual magazine (Memories).and
various special items. Additional 
family members living in the same 
household as a regular member may 
join the club for $2.00 per year.
These members have all the privi
leges of regular members but do 
not recieve the pUblications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger
who do not live in the household 
of a regular member. This member
ship is $6.00 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows:if you join in Jan. 
dues are $13.00 for the year;Feb •• 
$12.00;March $11.00;April $10.00; 
May $9.00;June $8.00;July $7.00; 
Aug•• $6.00;Sept •• $5.00;Oct.,$4.00; 
Nov•• $3.00;and Dec•• $2.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Remind
er notes will be sent. Your re
newal should be sent in as soon as 
possible to avoid missing issues. 
Please be certain to notify us if 
you change your address. 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly
newsletter of The Old Time Radio 
Club.headquartered in Buffalo.N.Y. 
Contents, except where noted. are 
copyright 6 1979 by the OTRC. 
All rights are hereby assigned to 
the contributors. Editor:Kean F. 
Crowe;Production Manager:Millie
Dunworth;Graphics Coordinator:Corb 
Besco. Send all contributions and 
letters to the editor at 200 Wood
Iward Drive. Wes t Seneca. N.Y•14224. 
Publi shed since 1976. Printed in 
IU.S.A. 

CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 

312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga.N.Y.14225 
(716) 684-3174 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island.N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

LETTERS ETC. FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS:Kean Crowe
 

200 Woodward Drive
 
West Seneca.New York 14224
 
(716) 674-6123 

CLUB DUESIDom Parisi 
38 Ardmore Place 
BuffalotNew York 14213 
(716) 8tl4-2004 

OTHER BUSINESS:OTRC 
P.O.Box 119 
Kenmore.N.Y. 14217 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaster.N.Y. 14086 
Hy Daley 
437 South Center 
Corry. Pennsylvania 

16407 
Chuck Seeley
294 Victoria Blvd. 
Kenmore.N.Y. 14217 
Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginaw.Miohigan 48602 

DEADLINE:for IP #48-July 14th. 
for IP #49-August 11th. 

BACK ISSUES:All are $1.00 each. 
postpaid. except where noted. Out
of-print issues can be borrowed 
from the Reference Library. 
KEMORIESIVol. 1 #1 ($2.00)1#3.#4.

#5;Vol. 2 #1.#4 (.2.00);
Vol. 4 #1. 

IP:#3 (with SHADOW script).15A (RR 
Ac/OTRC Special #1).#8 (50¢).
110 (with part one of LUX RADIO 
THEATER Log).114 (50¢Y.115 (50¢).
116.117.118.RHAc/OTRC Special
#2.119tI20.#21.123.124.125.#26. 
127.#2tl (RHAC/OTRC Special 13). 
#29.#30.#31.#32 ($2.00).#33.#34. 
#37.#38.#39.#40.#41.142.#43.144. 
#45.#46.#47. 
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HYDALEY 
So you're tired of articles 

about good radio shows,eh? Well. 
let's talk about ARPI Awful Radio .. Programs I The dogs of-the aIr. 
You've seen these lists of the 10 
best programs of the ether. My fav
orites are•••• Well.here are some of 
the worst programs ever put to tran
scription. The ones that should 
have been lost.but weren't. The 
gbastly survivors I 

1.	 The Avenger. I shudder to think 
of thIs program. Jim Brandon 
(alias Lamont Cranston) and his 
beautiful sidekick Fern Collier 
(alias Margo Lane) fight crime 
as The Avenger (alias The Shad
ow). I once got a reel of this 
show which I taped dog food com
mercials over. 

2.	 American Famil! Robinson. A su
per boring ser al involving an 
untypical family. Ruff, ruff. 

3.	 Archie Andrews. The whole gang
Betty.VeronIca. Reggie. Jughead.
Mom and Dad Andrews. Can be 
taken one show every 100 reels. 
Never condemn yourself. or any
one else. to an entire reel of 
this stuff. Soript writers 
lived on diets consisting of 
Armour Hotdogs. 

4.	 claratLu.& EM. Strictly for the 
fragI e gender. John Dunning
calls it low-key comedy. Off
key comedy would have been clo
ser. 

5.	 Exploring Tomorrow. I love S-F. 
When I was a kId.I devoured 5 or 
6 Ace paperbacks a week. It's a 
good thing I didn't hear this 
series. in 1957-58,1 may have 
given up on it. As Time Goes 
By.- the theme of the show. was 
about as appro~riate as "Roll 
OUt the Barrel or "The Wiffen
poof Song.

6.	 FBI in Peace & 
~. Sorry folks. both of these 
shows put me into slumberland. 
Hardly as exciting as G~bUS" 
~.these two shows may ave 
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CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 

312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y.14225 
(716) 684-3174 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

LETTERS ETC. FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 
PRESS:Kean Crowe
 

200 Woodward Drive
 
West Seneca, New York 14224
 
(716) 674-6123 

CLUB DUES:Dom Parisi 
38 Ardmore Place 
BuffalotNew York 14213 
(716) 8tl4-2004 

OTHER BUSINESS: OTRC 
P.O.Box 119 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
Hy Daley 
437 South Center 
Corry, Pennsylvania 

16407 
Chuck Seeley 
294 Victoria Blvd. 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 
Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 

DEADLINE:for IP #48-July 14th. 
for IP #49-August 11th. 

BACK ISSUES:AII are $1.00 each, 
postpaId, except where noted. Out
of-print issues can be borrowed 
from the Reference Library. 
MEMORIES:Vol. 1 #1 ($2.00)1#3,14,

#5;Vol. 2 #1,14 (~2.GO); 
Vol. 4 #1. 

IP:#3 (with SHADOW script),#5A (RH 
AC!OTRC Special #1),#8 (50¢),
#10 (with part one of LUX RADIO 
TI!EATER Log) ,#14 (50¢} ,#15 (50¢),
#16,#17,#18,RHAC!OTRC Special
#2,#19t#20,#21,#23,#24,#25,#26,
#27,#2tl (RHAC!OTRC Special #3), 
#29,#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),#33,#34, 
#37,#38,#39,#40,141,142,143,#44, 
#45,#46,#47. 

..
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lasted a long time, but so did 
the	 Beverly Hillbillies. 

7.	 Gulf Screen Guild Theater. I 
know,I know. The Biggest stars 
in Hollywood-Gable,Cagney,Bogart,
Flynn,but putting movies into 
half-hour formats is about as 
effectiv. as putting Star Wars 
on eight-inch screens. 

8.	 Hidden Truth. I'd like to put
the writers of this show on a 
lie detector and see where they 
got the ideas for these amazing 
nuggets • 

9.	 Hollywood oren House. Great 
stars on th s serIes, but they
all seemed to have down days for 
this show. One with Jack Pearl 
is very sad indeed. The Baron 
could well have been deported
for poor joke choice. 

10.	 Inner Sanctum. I realize this i. 
indeed a classic radio show. 
But the squeaky door could not 
save many of these terrible 
scripted shows. A regular lis 
tener knew what was going to 
happen by the first Lipton com
mercial. Poor Agnes Moorehead 
was eternally cast as the poor 
helpless lady (ala"Sorry,Wrong
Number"),constantly being threa
tened by God knows what,and who 
cares whom. 

If you have heard some terri 
ble shows, write into the forum, or 
if you disagree with my choices, 
write to the forum. I only got 
down to "I" in my card catalog.
More to come. 

TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and weill run them here for at 
least two months. 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St" 
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS,SKY 
KING, and JACK ARMSTRONG programs. 

R~ERENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging. 
Please include $ .50 for other 
items. If you wiSh to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy
materials and return theoriginals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

..
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let's talk about ARPI Awful Radio 
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May 25,1980 
Dear Kean, 

The "Friends of Old Time Rad
io" will hold their 5th annual con
vention in Bridgeport,Connecticut 
on October 3 and 4,this year. This 
is the same convention that you have 
read reports on,in the IP,for the 
last several years. It is an out
standing event,that you really ought 
to consider,if you are interested in 
old time radio. The organizer is 
Jay Hickerson,who has conducted a 
number of these conventions,so that 
he has it right down to a fine art. 
I attended my first convention last 
year,and,while it is terribly ex

pensive getting there,all three of
 
us,who attended from Michigan,are
 
planning on it again. Many of you
 
reading this have much'easier ac

cess than we do.
 

On Friday,October 3,there 
will be a cocktail hour,buffet sup
per,and films,starting at 6:30 pm. 
Cost for this part of the program 
is ~10. Probably the most enjoyable 
part of this day is simply meeting 
and talking to other OTR fans. 

Saturday (cost is $18 for the 
day) is a full one with workshops, 
dealer and display tables,presenta
tions,cocktails,dinner,and live ra
dio shows. The only complaint on 
this day is that it is simply im
possible to get in everything you 
want to do,and to meet all the peo
ple you want to meet. Last year,
30 or 40 stars from the old shows 
(and even the new ones like the CBS 
Mystery Theater) attended and were 
readily accessible for conversation 
and autographs. These people are 
pleased to meet you,and pleasing to 
meet. For example,I had breakfast 
Saturday morning with Bob Preston, 
who handled the sound effects for 
Eddie Cantor,Fibber McGee & Molly, 
Jack Benny,etc. For two-and-a-half 
hours,he spun story after story of 
these shows and others,and answered 
the hundreds of questions we asked. 
Others reported similar experiences. 
Fantastic I 

The CONVENTION is perfect in 
every way. I certainly hope that 
many of you will give serious con

Jul:L..12.80 

sideration to attending this year. 
contact Jay Hickerson,Box C, 

Orange,Connecticut 06477 for infor
on the convention,hotel res

ervations,transportation,or to sign 
It will be an experience that 

you will remember fondly. 
Jim Snyder 

June 6,1980 
Dear Mr. Crowe: 

Thanks to the perserverance
 
of the local postal clerks,I have
 
again received a copy of the III
 
Press. I,of course,realize this is
 
my own fault for haVing the audac

ity to move my domocile,but I really

appreciate the effort you people
 ;.have made not to change my address 
after at least three notices. So 
that you will not feel like the 
lone ranger,the Collector's Corn 
also refuses to change my address 
and I get only every other copy of 
that publication. Is this a con
spiracy or only inefficiency??? 

Sorry Chuck and Bob are drop
ping the Who Was etc.,but,gosh, 
those were some tough questions 
they came up with. I suspect that 
some of the questions had no answer, 
and only came out right if you were 
writing the column;or maybe if they 
gave the answer and asked for a 
question it would have received 
more interest. As an example of 
this,I submit the following (all in 
fun, of course): 
1.	 There is no such person as Bob 

Burnham,as this is an alias used 
by Joe Webb. 

2.	 Jim Snyder will travel to Japan 
for a showdown with the Sony 
people and return triumphantly
with a sixteen page column 
about Japanese radio programs. 

3.	 Chuck Seeley has been declared 
an endangered species and listed 
as such in the new addition of 
Radio Digest. 

Anyone knOWing the questions 
to these answers should not write 
to anyone,but should see their 
nearest bartender or bOWling pro
prietor for adVice. On the other 
hand,it may be entirely possible
that you don't care one way or the 
other,in which event you can' go 
listen to Ma Perkins commercials 
for all I care. If you're interes
ted,I will see you at the conven
tion. 

Best regards, 
Gene Bradford 

«(Hopefully,your problem with re
ceiVing the IP is cleared up. 
Pete Bellanca (whose address is 

listed on page two of the IF) 
is in charge of mailings and I 
personally gave him your add
ress at the last (June) local 
meeting. Any other members with 
similar complaints,write to Pete, 
not me,it's his screw-up. If 
it's a conspiracy,I think they're 
out to get me too.'KFC») 

June 2,1980 
Dear Old Time Radio Club, 

It's hard to imagine,almost a 
year has gone by since you made your 
last contribution to WRVO,Oswego 
Public Radio. Last July,you thought 
WRVO to be an important part of your 
life. Your$20 gift has helped WRVO 
grow and prosper since then. 

The past year has seen changes 
in the layout of the WRVO Program
guide in response to suggestions 
from our Friends. Regular programs, 
such as Dave Eichorn's weather and 
Essence of Jazz,are heard on WRVO 
only because people like you from 
Buffalo and elsewhere in the listen
ing area have become loyal friends 
of WRVO. I know you enjoy the week
ly Sounds of Yesterday made possible 
by listener underwriters like your
self. Recently,the daily Morning 
Edition was added to the Stereo 90 
schedule. Listener contributions 
are making possible expansion and' 
refurbishing of the WRVO studios 
and the NPR satellite system was 
activated in January. 

The dedicated staff at your 
station,WRVO Stereo 90,is busy plan
ning for continued growth. In order 
to expand the program servlce,we are 
counting on you. Wouldn't you con
sider investing a little more this 
year? 

July will be here before you 
know it. Old Time Radio Club,I 
hope that you understand how import
ant your membership is to WRVO,and 
that you will renew your support of 
Stereo 90 by returning your check. 
Do it today and reserve your bonus 
premium for early renewal ($20 min
imum) on the enclosed envelope. 
Reply by June 21 ,and help us bal
ance our budget. Send it today, 
please. 

Cordially, 
William D. Shigley 
General Manager
WRVO Radio 
Oswego,N.Y. 13126 

«(The following form letter is be
ing printed as per the request 
of the local membership. The 
OTRC will not be contributing as 
a body this year,but if you want 
to,we reccommend it.-KFC») 
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You can contact Jay Hickerson,Box C, 
Orange, Connecticut 06477 for infor
mation on the convention,hotel res
ervations,transportation,or to sign 
up. It will be an experience that 
you will remember fondly. 

Jim Snyder 

June 6,1980 
Dear Mr. Crowe: 

Thanks to the perserverance 
of	 the local postal clerks,I have 
again received a copy of the III 
Press. I,of course, realize this is 
my own fault for haVing the audac
ity to move my domocile,but I really
appreciate the effort you people 
have made not to change my address 
after at least three notices. So 
that you will not feel like the 
lone ranger, the Collector's Corn 
also refuses to change my address 
and I get only every other copy of 
that publication. Is this a con
spiracy or only inefficiency??? 

. Sorry Chuck and Bob are drop
p1ng the Who Was etc.,but,gosh, 
those were some tough questions 
they came up with. I suspect that 
some of the questions had no answer 
and only came out right if you were' 
writing the column;or maybe if they 
gave the answer and asked for a 
question it would have received 
more interest. As an example of 
this,I submit the following (all in 
fun,of course): 

1.	 There is no such person as Bob 
Burnham,as this is an alias used 
by Joe Webb. 

2.	 Jim Snyder will travel to Japan 
for a showdown with the Sony 
people and return triumphantly
with a sixteen page column 
about Japanese radio programs. 

3.	 Chuck Seeley has been declared 
an endangered species and listed 
as such in the new addition of 
Radio Digest. 

Anyone knowing the questions 
to these answers should not write 
to anyone, but should see their 
nearest bartender or bowling pro
prietor for advice. On the other 
hand,it may be entirely possible 
that you don't care one way or the 
other, in which event you can go 
listen to Ma Perkins commercials 
for all I care. If you're interes
ted,I will see you at the conven
tion. 

Best regards, 
Gene Bradford 

(((Hopefully,your problem with re
ceiving the IP is cleared up. 
Pete Bellanca (whose address is 

listed on page two of the IP) 
is in charge of mailings and I 
personally gave him your add
ress at the last (June) local 
meeting. Any other members with 
similar complaints,write to Pete, 
not me, it's his screw-up. If 
it's a conspiracy, I think they're 
out to get me too.'KFC») 

June 2,1980 
Dear Old Time Radio Club, 

It's hard to imagine, almost a 
year has gone by since you made your 
last contribution to WRVO,Oswego
PUblic Radio. Last July,you thought 
WRVO to be an important part of your 
life. Your$20 gift has helped WRVO 
grow and prosper since then. 

The past year has seen changes 
in the layout of the WRVO Program 
guide in response to suggestions
from our Friends. Regular programs, 
such as Dave Eichorn's weather and 
Essence of Jazz,are heard on WRVO 
only because people like you from 
Buffalo and elsewhere in the listen
ing area have become loyal friends 
of WRVO. I know you enjoy the week
ly Sounds of Yesterday made possible 
by listener underwriters like your
self. Recently,the daily Morning
Edition was added to the Stereo 90 
schedule. Listener contributions 
are making possible expansion and' 
refurbishing of the WRVO studios 
and the NPR satellite system was 
activated in January. 

The dedicated staff at your 
station,WRVO Stereo 90,is bUSy plan
ning for continued growth. In order 
to expand the program servlce,we are 
counting on you. WOUldn't you con
sider investing a little more this 
year? 

July will be here before you 
know it. Old Time Radio Club,I 
hope that you understand how import
ant your membership is to WRVO,and 
that you will renew your support of 
Stereo 90 by returning your check. 
Do it today and reserve your bonus 
premium for early renewal ($20 min
imum) on the enclosed envelope.
Reply by June 21,and help us bal
ance our bUdget. Send it today, 
please. 

Cordially, 
William D. Shigley 
General Manager 
WRVO Radio 
Oswego,N.Y. 13126 

(((The following form letter is be
ing printed as per the request 
of the local membership. The 
OTRC will not be contributing as 
a body this year, but if you want 
to,we reccommend it.-KFC») 

FROM THE
 
EDITOR
 

Last time out,I surprised all 
of you with a two-in-one issue. I 
have another surprise this time. 
I am resigning as Editor of the Il 
lustrated Press,my last issue will 
be #51,so don't panic yet. I am 
announcing it now so a successor 
might come forward. When I took 
the job on last year, there was no 
one else in the running, apparently 
nobody but me wanted to do it. This 
announcement is being typed up by 
me before I have told anyone else 
about it,as it was made rather sud
denly. The local club meeting was 
but two days past,at that time I 
would have told anybody that I was 
not planning to resign in the near 
future. Funny how things happen. 
Since there will not be an official 
club meeting until September, it may 
be hard for a new Editor to be cho
sen,but since I will go up to #51 
there should be enough time (that 
is,if anyone wants the job). 

The bottom line is this: if 
, anyone out there wants to become 

the editor of the Illustrated Press, 
please speak up. I suggest you 
write to Jerry Collins if you feel 
you could do the job. As I write 
this,I have yet to speak to Jerry, 
but I'll talk to him long before 
you read this. Jerry is still our 
leader, even though we dropped the 
election process this year. If you 
want to write to me about the job,
I'll be glad to help out in anyway 
I can,but I do not plan on chosing 
my own successor (hell,if anyone 
wants the job, they '11 probably get 
it,Jerry'll probably have to beg 
somebody to do it). The work is 
really not that much, but the rewards 
are few. 

Since this is not my farewell 
editorial,I'll save my reasons and 
other comments for the future. 

Again,there is little new ma
terial this issue. Thanks again to 
George Klos for some more xeroxed 
articles, saving me from cutting the 
IP down to eight pages. 

Send me a new editor, please.
See you next month. 

Kean F. Crowe 
Editor 
Illustrated Press 

L 
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Sunday teams it's not enough for a woman to have blind faith in her husban' 

QU I( GAL SUNDAY, as she is so affectionately 
known to so many in her community, sat 
alone in the huge living room of the home 

which she and her husband, Lord Henry Bnn
theope, shared. Her slender, shapely legs were 
tucked under her and she leaned her head back 
against the high cushioning of the chair-look
ing for all the world like a lost child. Lord 
Henry was in trouble-serious trouble, but 
Sunday wouldn't let her thoughts dwell too long 
on the terrible events that had transpired in 
the last few weeks.... Rather, her thoughts 
Winged back to her childhood, when her mother 
had told her that, no matter what trouble ex
isted in her life. if she could learn from that 
trouble she would grow stronger and better as 
a person. "One mistake is human," her mother 
had said firmly, out of a moral fiber that she 
h:'I(J tried to implant in Sunday's character. 
"But to make the same mistake twice means 
you learned little, the third time means you're 
an absolute fool. And a fool's life has no rich
ness, no grace." Almost as if she were hearing 
her mother again. Sunday's head nodded in 
agreement. Actually, wasn't she partly at fault 
for Lord Henry's present difficulties? With all 
the honesty that was so much a part of Sun
day's soul, she had to admit she was. Being 
human, she had made a mistake. When 
Lord Henry had brought Rose Miller home, 
Sunday had immediately been won over by 
her-Rose's helplessness, her charm, her ex
treme sensitivity, endeared her to Sunday's 
heart. But her aflection for Rose had blinded 
Sunday to her first love, her first duty-blindcd 
Sunday to hCI" husband's needs and the prob
lems he faced. She'd listened to Rose's idle 
chatter about her husband's attention to a 
beautiful redhead and, instead of questioning 
Lord Henry in an honest, open manner, she'd 
hidden her hurt, and lived on blind faith. H 
she'd only been honest in her own emotions at 
that point and made Lord Henry tell her the 
tr-uth about the red-headed woman-whom she 
quickly round out to be Wilma Taylor, a young 
schoolteacher. Sunday would have known then 
that Wilma's husband, Paul, was an ex-convict 
who had threatened Lord Henry-threatened 
to take Lord Henry's land away. The day Wilma 
Taylor came to ask her aid she would have 
sensed the deeper troubles instead of just listen
mg to the ones Wilma dared being to the sur
face. Certainly, events would have taken a 
different turn if she had been side-by-side with 
her husband in his difficulucs instead of just 
being an interested onlooker, closing her eyes 
to situations which were, at best, dangerous. 
Now, Lord Henry faced a murder charge. Sun

~Our 
.#Gal 
-~ 

Sunday 
day knew it was false, must be false. And, in 
a way, Sunday felt guilty-for now, when Lord 
Henry desperately needed her, Sunday knew it 
was too late to unlink the chain of circum
stances leading up to the accusation. It was not 
enough for a wife to merely stand and wait 
Sunday stirred restlessly in her chair. Sud
denly hcr back straightened and she planted 
her feet firmly on the floor in a gesture of fight
109 determination. A wife can not just takc a 
casual interest in her husband's problems; she 
thought fiercely-a wife must share her hus
band's experiences every step of the way, else 
she, too, makes false moves. Together, with 
two minds working out a problem, there is less 
likelihood for enor. ... "Tomorrow," Sunday 
said to herself determinedly, "Lord Henry and 
I shall talk, and I shall hear every detail of his 
problem-something I should have insisted on 
long ago. I will find out the truth about Wilma, 
the truth about her crippled brother, the truth 
about poor Paul." In knowing everything, Sun
day knew both she and Lord Henry would 
escape playing the fool, Yes, they had made one 
mistake by not confiding in each other, in an 
attempt to save each from Lhe other's burdens, ;:
but they wouldn't make the same mistake 
twice! Indeed, life had a lot to teach them, and ~' 

they'd be willing pupils-not reluctant ones
from now on! ~ 

Our Gal Sunda)', ens Radin. 12:45 P,\1. EDT, Eof' Alii!' 
"irl and ntht"r 1)l'neillel:-. Pit'lurl,tl IlrfL 10 riJ!:h," in thetr 
flri~in81 roles: Vivian Smnlt"l1 t1!> Sunday, KoHl S"en!1011 
".. Lord Henry, aod Cathleen Cordell as Wihllll Taylur. 
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day knew it was Ialse. must be false. And, in 
a way, Sunday felt guilty-for now, when Lor~ 
Henry desperately needed her, Sunday knew It 
was too late to unlink the chain of circum
stances leading up to the accusation. It was nol 
enough for a wife to merely stand and wait. 
Sunday stirred restlessly in her chair. Sud
denly her back straightened and she planted 
her feel firmly on the floor in a gesture of fight
ing determination. A wife can not just take a 
casual interest in her husband's problems, she 
thought fiercely-a wife must share her hus
band's experiences every step of the way, else 
she, too, makes false moves. Together, with 
two minds working out 8 problem, there is less 
likelihood fOI' eITOl'.... "Tomorrow," Sunday 
said to herself determinedly, "Lord Henry and 
I shall talk, and I shall heal' every detail of his 
problem-something I should have insisted on 
long ago. I will find out the truth about Wilma, 
the truth about her crippled brother, the truth 
about poor Paul." In knowing everything, Sun
day knew both she and Lord Henry would 
escape playing the fool. Yes, they had made one 
mistake by not confiding in each other, in an 
attempt to save each from the other's burdens, 
but they wouldn't make the same mistake 
twice! Indeed, life had a lot to teach them, and 
they'd be willing pupils-not reluctant ones
from now on! 

Our Gal Sunrla)', ells Hedio. 12;45 P,\1. EDT-.fOT Ana
r-in and nther produr-r ... ,Jic'lurl,tl lldl In rilfhll in their 
orij::'inal roles: Vivian Snmll'Il 0.. Sunday, Karl SIfIl"n!lll1l 
as L<lTU Henry, and C.thl"I·n Cordell ali Wil'lIa Taylor. 
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When Grace •••• andThe Life George •••• first went 
into vaudeville theyand Love of. ) did well enough, but 
George fell in love with 

) Gracie-and Gracie was BURNS engaged to someone 
else. What to do? and 

By WALTER

ALL EN RAMSEY 

EV E N the most glowir:ag lJurns & Allen enthusiast 
could hardly 'oak upon their first year of vaudeville in 
the light of an over-night success. According to 

Bums, they were "barely allowed" into the theaters and 
had to be content with "fill-in" bookings ... pinch-hitting 
(or acts that were late or on the sick list. In almost every 
instance they played in that horror position known as 
"'first spot:' Hut they had nut been teamed 10nl{ before 
they realized something that has probably contributed 
mor~ to their success than any other one factor. Gracie 
was the funny one of the team! Gracie w~'s the comic 
... not George! George had written a lot of funny stuff 
for himself, but it was always Gracie (playing straight) 
who go~ all the laughs. That funny, little piping voice 
of hen. just knocked them in the aisles ami kept them 
there: So the act was rewritten and George hegan Ieed
ing Gracie with the laughs. 

If Gracie had been keener in the ways of vaudeville, 
she could not have helped knowing that this ma~llificent 
generosity could mean but one thing: Grorgc 'was jal/illg 
ill love wilh her! \Vhen a vaudevillian voluntarily give .. 
up his laughs to his partner ... it IIIlIsl be love! Rut if 
Gracie realized George's hudding affection (which she 
didn't) she remained determinedly faithful to Ben Ryan 
-whom she had been in love with for some 'time. She 
wrote and posted long letters to him it Iter every evening 
performance. ] f there were two words in the En~lish 

lanKlL1.~e that GeorKe Burns wns hCJ.:"inninJ.:' to dislike 
cordially _ .. one was "Ben" and the other was "Ryan:' 
It is 1I0t the most fun in the world to he tourin~ around 
the country with the girl you're in love with and sill' 
happens to be engaged to marry another man! 

:\ Iter about six months of "bit-or-miss" hookil1gS, 
Burn-, ,l{' Allen accidentally ;.:'ot a hreak l An net lint had 

Bllrnl and ~1I.n elr. pr.tty famoul todely. Bllt this 
il a tell. of their eelrlierdelyl, wh.n p.opl. wer.n't 
qllit. 10 .. Burn....elnd-AlI.n" conscious. That', 

George elt top of pag •. 

been booked for a theater near Brooklyn was held up .. 
and those old fillers-in, Burns & Allen, were called to 
pinch-hit. Unknown to them, this was a garden spot ... 
a theater where the agents "looked them over" in seen-t, 
and if they found an outstanding aet it was almost certain 
to land in the big lime. One of those gentlemen 5.1.W 

Burns & Allen ... which wns unusual because they were 
in Xumber One ~PlJt as usual. He watched the funny, 

, 
Georg. Burnl Well in 10". with Groci~yet she 
couldn't I •• him--e".n though th"J played on the 

) steig. tog.th.r .".ry day. How di he finallymake 
Grac. leI"ehim7 Read it for yourself. 

little "dumb" girl and her clever partner and did con
siderable laughing. A her the show, he wandered back
stage to see them. "Listen," he said (ns if they weren't), 
"would you two like a try at Orphenm at about $400.00 
a week?" 

THAT was just like asking them if they would consider 
a trip to Paradise ... or would Iike a million dollars! 

Hums & Allen 
inK a midnight 
Hen Rvan. T1 

The 'followiq 
Not that a"1 

hut Gracie roo 
Mr. Ryan wa~ 
It also seems t! 
diately where ~ 
of Burns & J\i 
day to discuss j 

Now \'011 tal 
lower than a I 
the idea of losil 
pared to the eli 
IJ(, poured 0\11 
frtcnd. Jack I~ 

About two l;I 

or Gracie's (al1l 
mcut. "Say, J 
:'(umdcd slIspiC1 
ill;.:' at the firsil 
wait for him 
weeks. \Vhy d 
for seventeen?" 

"G(l~h!" :;.aiel 
"I don't know, 

"\\'hy not l.."3J 
"\\'hy not ma~ 
$-125.00 a week 
$-100.00 ... tha 
stav in New Yl 
flt-{t Ior awhile. 

As women 

I
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George Bum. WOI in love with Grocie-yet she 

i, a tale of their eamer days, wh.n p~p1e weren't couldn't ••• hirn--e'f'en thou9h th1 played on the 
quite '0 "8urns-and~Allen" conscious. That's } 
Burns and ~lI.n are preHy famous today. But this 

stoq8 together every day. How di h. finally make 
Georqe at tap of paqe. Groce 10.... him? Read it for yourself. 

been booke-d for a theater near Brooklyn was held up . , little "dumb" girl and her clever partner and did con
and those uld fillers-in, Burns & Allen, were called to siderable laughing, After the show, he wnudered back
pinch-hit. Unknown to them, this was a garden spot, .. stage to see them. "Listen," he said (as if they weren't), 
a theater where the agents "looked them over" in secret, ;::;~:?loU two like a try OI.t Orpbeum at nbnut $--100.00 
and if they found an outstnuding act it was almost certain 
to land in the big time, One of those gentlemen saw 
Burns & Allcn . , , which wns unusual because they were THAT was just like asking them if they would consider 
ill Xumber One spul as usual. He, watched the funny, a trip to Paradise, , , or would Iike a million dollars! 

Hums & Allen celebrated the momentous occasion hv hav
ing a midnight dinner fit for a king" ... then Gral'it: wired 
Ben Ryan. This almost ruined (;cor~e's whole l'\Tllin~! 

The following morning was rom/,Il'td)' ruined! 
Not that anything happened to the t Irphcum hooking. 

hut Graril' received 01. wire from Rvau. It stems that 
Mr, Ryan wasn't at all hot about tha't Orphcum booking. 
I I also seems that he was returning to i\('W York immc
diatcly when: he intended to marry nobody else hut ..'lien, 
of Burns & Allen! In fact he was arriving that same 
day to discuss the details with his lady 10\'e. 

Now you take Xlr. Burns ... he was sunk' He was 
lower than or. business statement. I-It" was sn low, that 
the idea of to~ing the Orpheum honking was nothing com
nan-d to the CI:1I1\.:('r of tosll1J.:' a certain :\Iiss Grace ,'11('\1. 
11(' poured out his troubles (Ill the shoulder of an 'lId 
friend, Jack Benny , . , and Benny had au idra! . 

About two o'clock that same afternoon, a ~irl friend 
of Gracie's (anel also Benny's} dropped over to her apart 
meut. "Say, listen," she h<"j.{an (not so soon th..11 it 
sounded suspicious, though}. "\\'hat's the idea of jump
ing. nt the li.r~t pr(~r)()s.11 of that Ryan ~uy? lIe made )'C1II 
wart for him while he- toured the country for twenty 
weeks. \Vhy don't you make him wait while yon tour it 
for seventeen?" 

"Gosh l" said Gracie, .who still Ihotl~ht she WaS in love. 
"f don't know what to do." 

"Why not g-amhle?" asked the ally of Burns and Benny. 
"Why not runke np your mind that if c.<,,·or~e can g"<..'t 
$·125.00 a week from the Orpheum people , , . instead IIf 
,s.lOO.oo. , . that you'll J.:'o with the act? If not ... you'll 
~tn~' in ~I'Yo' York ;l.11d marry Ryan!" Gracie chewed nil 
tIl u for awhile. • 

:,:-- WOol ell always enjoy an~w('ril1g their prllh

,U 
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How do you like Gracie in this mcke-up-c-it 
was for one of her ,chooldoys appearances on 
the amateur stage, some years ago. Toda..,.. 
Gracie is far from an amateur-so far, in fact, 
thot it doesn't seem possible she ever could 
have been one. One feels she must hove been 

born a seasoned performer. 

STARS 11-3~ 

leurs ill this lu-ltcr-skeltcr fashion, Gracie consented. 
It wasn't likely that Gcorg-c could squeeze anether 
dime out of the Orphcum, anyway. But then, Gracie 
reckoned without Gcorg:l' and Benny ... and love! The 
~25.00 boost was g-rantcd without a quibble. And ac
ronlillg" to all the romanticists, Gracie should have "been 
di:-.appointl·(\ hut she hurl' 11p surprisingly well and told 
Ryau : "Oh well, it will only he seventeen weeks ... and 
hesidl's, I've always wanted to J.:ll hack to San Francisco 
and let the fulks see my name in liJ.:hts1" Mr. Ryan was 
burned , .. hut he finally agrccrl. 

But Cracie never got that ambition .. , the one about 
the folks ill Sail Francisco . because when the act 
read lei! Oakland, California (just outside of her home 
town). sill' was carried (rum the stage and operated upon 
for appendicitis. Burns wired New York that he wa
Iayill~ ofT without pay ... he refused to ~o on without 
Allen. . 

tiracic recuperated just in time for a Christmas party 
with the folks. Durinl-:" her illness she had received two 
letters and live wires Irom Ryan. On the other hand she 
had received exactly twenty dozen bunches of ruses from 
(iCorg-l: Hurus. 1t almost made a ~irl stop and wonder! 

The day before the Christmas party, George spent 
exactly $750,(XJ for a diamond bracelet for Gracie! One 
hundred dollars down, , , ami the rest for life. Oil the 
\\,;1)' out to the house that evening- where GcorJ.:"e-"thc 
oilly Jew in the g-rol1p"-had been selected to play Santa 
('I:H1~, Gracie sig-hl'd: "Remind me tll call up Brn af tcr 
the partv !" (;rac;l' never came so close to losin~ a din
mund hl:;Il·l'Il·t! 

G l'~~:':ll~'~; ~:a.:~·l~; i~ i~·~·r\~I~::ll\7~\Cl);:~d~~I:~;~a~~a~~:~ :-.,~,~il~ 
lu-ncvlct he ~aid sourlv: "To Cracil' .. , with all my love 
.. ha ha." ::'ol1lethi;lg- in the way he said it made (j rar ic 

hur~1 into tears. A Iter she had opl'I1l'd the present. she 
rail into the bathroom and cried like a shower turned nn 
full. ()Ill' of the AIIl'n ~ister:,> said : "That's mcan of her 
10 cry rhal way after the beautiful present you gave her, 
(ieorg-l-." (;l'org-e ycllcd : "Let her cry if she wants \0 

. , . let her do anything- ...he pleases .. ' I love her!" 
Oil till' way hark to the hotel that Ili~ht George finally 

spoke hi~ mind: "I)OIl't forger to call up Ben." "Oh, 
(;l'org-l'!" said Gracie , , , and cried ~ome more. 

"I .ook lu-re. YOllnJ.: lady." said the g-l'lltll'lllan known a.... 
'Burns, "rill g-l,tting- sick and tin'c1 of this. I'm in lovl' 
with yllU, ~l'e? And this Bell H.Y:'1l person is makin~ Ill.\' 

Ii fl' mi"l'rahll', 1f we aren't married in ten clays. , , wI'II, 
that's just the end of Hums & Allen. that's alll" 

\\'hl'll Gracie got back to her hotel, she threw herself 
011 IIH' heel and sobbed. Suddenly the phone r:'I1!-::, 
"Hello." said Hen Ryan from New-York. "Why didn't 
you call IIlC this evening-?" "1 don't know," sighed Gracie. 
"Yon ~till love me. don't you?" inquired Ryan-who had .. 
a pcr lvct rig-ht til ask. "No. T don't believe I do!" said 
( irncic. 

"TII('I1,"l'OIllIlUUlfled )'lr, Ryan. "would you mind hall~

iIII-:: tip?" (;rac'il' dill. lunnediately, however, she called 
(;l'orgl' 011 tlu- phone and said, through tears of happi
IW~~, "'1'01\ may huy the rinK tomorrow .. , if you still 
want til, (~l'Or~l'!" 

Burns and Allen were safely married now. Yes, 
hut how about their future? \Vhat would happen 
when their Orpheum contract was up? 'Which, in. 
cidcntally, was due a week aher they married. 

Don't fail to read-in the next issue of RAmo STARS 
---how Gracie and George trekked back to New 
York, tellin~ each other that "they were young yet 
and that something would turn up." 

What a surpr-ise they got when they reached New 
York, But, then, life is made up of surpr-ises. It 
certainly was for them, 

I 
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lcms ill this lu-ltcr-skclter fashioll, Gracie consented.
 
It wasn't likely that Ucorgc could squl'l'ze another
 
dinn- out of the Orphcum, anyway. But then. Gracie 
reckoned without Georg-t' ami Benny ... and love! The 
$25.00 boost was j,{rantcd without a quibble. And ac
l'lmlillg" to all the romanticists. Gracie should have 'been 
disnppoiutvd hut she bore lip surprisingly well and told
 
Ryall; "()11 well. it will only he seventeen weeks ... and
 
besides. I've always wanted to g'O hack to San Francisco 
;u1I1 1('1 the folks sec Illy name in lig-hts!" Mr. Ryan was 
burned ... hut he finally agreed. 

Hilt (j rncic never J{ol that ambition ... the one about
 
the fulks ill Sal! Fruuciscn ... because when the act
 
rcadll'(1 Oakland. California {just outside of her home
 
ItIWII), xlu- was car-ried f rom the ~tag'e anti operated upon
 
lor a1l11elulicitis, Burns wired New York that lie wns
 
laying otT .....ithout pay. . he refused to g'o on without
 
:\IIt'1l 

{;rat·it: recuperated just in' rime for a Christmas party
 
with the folks. During- lwr illness she had received two
 

'.- letters alllllivt' wires (rom Ryan. On the other hand slw
 
had received exactly twenty dozen hunches of roses from
 
(;t'orgl' Bllrll:-O. It almost made a g-irl stop and wonder!
 

The day lx-Iorc the Chri~ttna:-o party, Gt'org'e spent
 
exactly $750.00 for a diamond bracelet for Gracie! One
 
hundred dollars dowu . , . and the rest for lift,. On the
 
wa)' out to the housv that evcning' where Georg-c-"lhc
 
nnly jew in the g'roup"-ha<1 been »clcctvd tu play Santa
 
Clau ..... Crafit· sig'la'c!; "Remind rue to call lip ljcn aflt'r
 
tlu- party!" Ciraciv never faille so close III I()~lng' a dia

mond bracelet !
 

G l'~~:'}l~'~; ~:a:~~~~ i~ i~'~r\~,'~~lfl11I~~\l::~~d~~l~~;~a~~~~~~~ ~L~i]~ 
hrnrclct he ~:lid sourly : "Tn Gracic . ,wilh all my ]OVl'
 

. , ha lra." Sornl'thillg' in the way he said it ninde Crarit,
 
hllr~( iuto tears. A Iter she had opened the present, ~ht,
 

ran illtn tlu- bathroom and cr-ied like a shower turned nil
 
full. (lnt' of tlu- Allen sister~ said: "That's mean uf her
 
10 cry that way uf tcr till' bc:tluiful present rOll ~avc her.
 
(;{'or~l'," C;{'org'e ycllcd : "Let her cry if she wants 10
 

. let her do nnything she pleases . , . I love her!" 
Oil tlu- war hark to the hotel that night Georg'C' finally
 

~P()kt' hi~ mind: "Don't forg'et to rail up Ben." "Oh,
 
(;,-,or~(' !" :-oaid Gracie . , , and cried some more.
 

"Look lu-re. yOllllg lady," said the g'l'ntlt'II1:l1l known fl.'"
 

Burns, "I'm g'l'Uing- sick and tin'cl (If this. rill in love
 
with )'011, sec ~ And this Hen Ryan person is making Illy
 

li fl' mi-ernhlv. 1f w(' aren't marric.l in ten days, . , wI'11.
 
that's jl1~t the end uf Burns & Allen. that's all '"
 

\\'hl'1\ Cr"rie J.:ot hack to her hotel, she threw hcrwl f
 
011 the 11<,<1 and snhhed. Suddenly the phone rang'.
 
"Hello.' s;lid Hen Rvau from New 'York. "Why didn't
 
yOll ca11 IIlC this cn'lIlng?" "I don't know," sig'hed Gracie.
 
"You still love rue. don' plt!?" inquired Ryan-c-wbo had
 
;1 pcr Ivct right to ask. "No,' don't believe I do!" said
 
( ;rarit·
 

"Then.' rOllHmuH1el! Xlr. Ryan, "would you rnind hang-

inJ.: IlP~" (; racie did. Iunnediatcly. however, silt' cal k-d
 
(;('or;':l' I'll lilt' phouc aml !>.aill. thrutll-:'h tears of happi

1Jt·~~. "Yuu Illay bu)' the ring tomorrow . , . if you still
 
\\";1111 to, Ccof.!,':c~"
 

Burns and Allen were safely married now. Yes,
 
hut how ahout their future? What would happen
 
when Iheir Orpheum contract wu up? 'Whieh, in.
 
eidenlally, wu due a week after they married.
 

Don't filii 10 read-in the nexi is!iiue of RAmo STARS
 

- -how Gracie and Geor$(e trekked back to New
 
York, telling each olher that Uthey were young yet
 
and thai something would turn Up."
 

'Vhllt a surprise Ihey got when they reached New
 
York. But, then, life is made up of surprises, It
 
eerrllinly was for them.
 



--
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Amos 'n' Andy
 

H AV E you ever wondered how the Amos '0' Andy 
sketches arc written and where Freeman Gosden 
(Amos) and Charlie Correll (Andy) get all their ideas 

for them? And where those many lovable colored characters 
originate? And why the Kingfish is always self-importantly 
lording it over Amos 'n' Andy with a quite evident desire to 
shove them clear off the stage, as in the recent sequence in 
which the Kingfish elected him!>~1f Dictator o'f weber City? 

1£ you have ever been good. and mad at the Kitlgfish-and 
plenty of radio listeners have been stirred with a mad. desire 
to "hit him right on top of de haid," as Andy would express 
it-you have paid unconscious. tribute to the artistry of Correll 
and Gosdm. TIle first element of drama. on the air or any
where else, is conitict, and that's the element which it is the 
particular province of the Kingfish to supply. 

And always, if )'ou have noticed, Amos can be goaded just 
so far before exploding into ri.:hteous wrath-..nd when he 
has spoken his mind and put the Kingfish in his proper place 

The self-important J{jngjUh plays a vital 
part in the Amos 'n' Andy sketches-mul 
so do the other characters whose amusing 
quirks of perSOfUJUty are engagingly re
vealed here by Freemon Gosden and 

Chorle.' Correll. their famous creators 

By MORT LEWIS 

again, the Amos 'n' Andy script starts right over again to 
work the partners up to another pitch of indignation, Evcrv 
time the partners "crack down" on the Kin,fish several million 
radio sets quiver with chuckles of appreciation. 

Next to Amos 'n' Andy themselves, the Kingflsh is unques.
ticnably their most important character, Not all of these char
acters are figments of the im a ginarion : many of them are pat
terned, almost exactly, after some of Gosden's or Correll's 
friends or acquaintances. 

For instance, the Kingfisb has .. prototype in one of Charlie 
Correll's: friends, who is the "know-it-all" kind of person. In 
speaking of this friend, Correll says, "He's the sort of a guy 
who, if you tell him about a new car you bought. will say, 'Oh, 
that's no good. I know where you can get a much finer auto 
for less money.' He's always going you one better. In other 
words, he's the Kingfieh,' 

o ~~~~ct:::~sv;~~ :~~~ic~lt;:dt~r:e:sc~~;.re ~I~e~c~':,':~.~ 
all of the folks in the script are played hy Correll and Gosden. 
Their voices alone are heard over the air. As a eonsequence, 
there being a normal human limit to the number of guises a 
voice can take, the necessity for distinctively identifying the 
characters accounts for the slow, measured drawl of Lightnin', 
the chopped. querulous syllables of Brother Crawford, and the 
polish of Henry Van Porter with his catchword, "charmin'.' 

Mrs. Van Porter, spouse of the high society Henry, is de
liberately patterned after some of the hostesses at various after
noon teas that Correll and Gosdcn. as lionized celebrities, have 
been obliged to attend. But of all the Amos 'n' Andy tr ick-, 
of characterization, the telephone is prohably most outstanding. 

You have never heard the voice of Mrs. Van Porter. of 
Madame Queen, of Senorita Butterfly, of Millie, of Ruby Tay

.. 
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lor, of the Battle-Axe (Brother Crawford's wife )-and yet 
your mental picture of these colored charmers is just as sharp 
as of their husbands and gentlemen friends. There's a current 
wisecrack to the effect that "it's done with mirrors" when ex
plaining a stage or screen illusion, but in Amos 'n' Andy's case 
it is done with telephones I 

You hear Andy conducting a telephonic conversation with 
Millie-and he pauses in the midst of it with his plaintive 
"hole de phone" while he turns to Amos for consultation or 
sympathy. In this way the partners achieve the effect of hning 
their Jady characters on the scene with them, without the need 
of resorting to falsettos or the use of feminine actors. 

N ~~:~e~f C:;::~e=dwfn~e~~t ~~~e~r~~ck;:~ts~.~n~a::~~ 
All they know is that he has to involve himself and the part

ners in some 
story moving. 
their methods 
vou have th.,.
iulIy plotted ~ 
stallmC'nt you; 
hours hefore i 

What the al 
sitw.tion witll 
situation ..hie 
months, loch 
..gains. Andy; 
City. Ooce. 
every day am 
part of the 1m 
they hive I p" 

Liptnin' II auother Araol 
'u' Andy c.bar.cl.er WbOM 
vclee i. the key to bis pe.... 
lonality. Il. timid, word . 
minute .tyle make. it UlY 
10 identify bit comedy relief 
penonalily wben be com_ 
Oft lIIe air. Wilbout tridu 
of eo.turae 10 'lid tbem, 
Correll and Coaden depend 
.olely on vocal difl'ereneel 

in creatinl characters 

LIGHTNIN' 

Dominated b)' biB wife• .en.hive 
to fanried afl'rontl. over-eonteien· 
I iou" Ibe .barply naNl voit:e of 
Brotber Crawford pain" a perfect 
menial pieture. FII~d by the ee
eelsilY of developilll several di... 
linl':live voice ••yle. to identify 
Ibeir ebaraelera, Broliler Crawford 
wa. created by Amos 'n' Andy to 
til hi. unique babits 01 epeeeb 

BROTHER 
CRAWFORD 

,..., ~);j. _~,..,:.n,·!'/'&z,'~!;;tnt."" 
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HENRY
 
VAN PORTER
 
The oil" toeially a••st,. and 
billoa. HeftI")' Van Porter 
misht nol 'land OUI 10 di.. 
Ilnrdy Irom olber Amo. 'n' 
Andy cbaracoten were it not 
for bl' trade.word. -r-blrmin'!" 
Van Perter i. rlrely uled for 
.Irallbl t'OlJIedy. bu.t furtlJrn 
tbe drlma by pl.ylal I .Iilhllr 

viJIainolu role 

.,:..-..:..-'" ~ 
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The self-important Kin,jish plays a vital 
part in the Amos 'n' Andy sketches_nd 
so do the other characters whose amusin, 
quirks of personality are' en,a,in,/y re
vealed here by Freeman Go s d en and 

Char/e.f Correll. their famous creators 

By MORT LEWIS 

again, the Amos 'n' Andy script starts right over again to 
work the partners up to another pitch o! indignation. ~\'~r~ 
time: the partners "crack down" on the Kingfish several 01111101\ 

radio sets quiver with chuckles of appreciation. 
Next to Amos 'n' Andy themselves, the Kingfish is unques

tionably their most important character. Not all of these char
acters are figments of the imagination; many of them are pat
terned, almost exactly, after SOme of Goeden's or Correll's 
friends or acquaintances. . 

For instance, the Kingfish has a prototype in one oi Charlie 
Correll's friends, who is the "know-it-all" kind of person. In 

~~:~:~~o~f t~Wsht~~e:~u;~r~~~ sci;s;.~·~~~~~~, ~~ ~~y~ .f)~ 
that's no good. I know where you can get a much finer auto 
for less money: He's always going you one better. In other 

J'OS 'n' Andy words, he's the Kingfish." 
1eIft&n Gosden 
tall their ideas 
Iredcharacters oTt~~~ctfu~sv;~~ ~~~~ic~~a;:i~r:e:~::.re ~I~e;ouc'i::~.~ 
~f-importantly all of the folks in the script are played hy Correll and Gosden. 
jdent desire to Their voices alone are heard over the air. As a consequence, 
lit sequence in there being a normal human limit to the number of guise!' a 
rebrr City? 
lKi.t1gfi.sh-and ~~~~:c~:~~ ~c~~;u~~~ f~~c~~~i~~o~,r ;;:~~~:~v~%\~t~~t1J~~n!~\ 
i a mad desire the chopped. querulous syllables 01 Brother Crawford, and the 
iWOUld express polish 01 Henrv Van Porter with his catchword, ..charmin'... 
Ittryof Correll Mrs. Van Porter, spouse of the high society Henry, is de
~ air or any liberately patterned after some 01 the hostesses at various after
rhich it is the noon teas that Correll and Gosdcn, as lionized celebrities, have 

been obliged to attend. But 01 all the Amos 'n' Andy trick" 
goaded just 01 characterization, the telephone is probably most outstanding. 
~ when he You have never heard the voice 01 ,.1rs. Van Porter. 01 
~ proper place "fadame Queen, 01 Senorita Butterfly, of Millie, 01 Ruby Tay

~ 

l'i+21M, 

LIGHTNIN'~~:D, Lip,tnin9 it another Amol 
'D 9 Andy ebaraeter WbOM 
volu i. lbe key to bia pee~ wile, tenJitive 10nalilY. It. limi~ word... 
minule Ilyle makel it ealY 
10 idenlify bil comedy relief 
penonalilY wben be comel 
on tbe air, 'Wilbout triekl 

~ 01 COlitllPe to ,id Ibem. 

daer Crawlord 
~~If.~ 

Correll and CaRden depend 
os 'e' Andy ro lolely on ..ceal diKereneel 
ill 01 apeub in creatihl wraderl 

~" 7~""';n~.~
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lor, of the Battle-Axe (Brother Crawford's wiie)-and yet ners in some predicament which will keep the thread of the 
your mental picture of these colored charmers is just as sharp story moving. There is nothing in the least mysterious about 
as of their husbands and gentlemen Irlends. There's a current their methods of writing the Amos '1\' Andy scripts. Perhaps 
wisecrack to the effect that "it's done with mirrors" when ex )'OU have thought that the colored pair's adventures are care
plaining a stage or screen illusion, but in Amos 'n' Andy's case fully plotted out months in advance, As it happens, the in. 
it is done with telephones T stallment you listened to last evening was written only a few 

You hear Andy conducting a telephonic conversation with hours before it went all the air. 
MiUie-and he pauses in the midst of it with his plaintive What the authors try to do, first, is to develop some general 
"hole de phone" while he tums to Amos for consultation or situation with a lot of dramatic or comic possibilities .•• a 
sympathy. In thi! way the partners achieve the effect 01 having situation which can I~ strung out ever a period of weeks or 
their lady characters on the scene with them, without the need months, such as Madame Queen's breach of promise suit 
of retorting to falsettos or the use of feminine acton. against Andy, Amos' murder trial. or the building of Weber 

City. Once they have the general situation, they sit down 
every day arounrl noon and talk Over the day's script in which

N~~e:~e~fc;::~::e~dw~~<t;:t~~e;r~~ck:;f.~~,~n~a:~~ part of the situation is developed. Then. if after the discuss~ 
All they know is that he has to involve himself and the part- they have a pmty good idea of what [C o.ti,lIlc:d OilI'dgr ....1 

\ 

~~.:'~:";.~:~.i~ 

HENRY MADAME QUEEN 
VAN PORTER AND MILLIE 

'The oily. lb. and toeially a..• Since COI'ftIl and COlden take .n tbe 
bilio.. Henry Van Porter role... e..ery woruan dlanll:ler In AlDOl 
mi.ht not 'land oul 10 db· 'II' Andy it repret.entecl by a telepbone. 
linedy from other Amol "n' Tbroulh tbe medium of inlerrupted: 
Andy cbararlerl were it nOI phone .atkl tbe lady It-itond. 0' tIae 
lor hi, trade.word. Mrbannin'!'" bOYI are .harply dehed. ]I it wereft't 
Van Pertee it ... rely uled lor for tbe band,. help 0' tIae telepiloae
luallhl e&lJIedy. but furlhera whirb permitl them to repeal tbe word. 
the drama by playlDI a llilhll~.. of their oIweelhr.rt~ Ihere roaM hoe ftO 

villainoul role rnmance in the Amo'_ "u' Andy dnm

,i 
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Amos 'n' Andy Expose the Kingfish 
[COII/ill/h',1 from /,ay.- IJJ 

thcv'rc g'Olllg to wr-ite abour. the actual 
writill,.{ t3kc..$ half an hour or 50. Yes. 
all rapidly as all that. 

Correll does the trl'ing and he claims 
he can write' laster than he call talk. 1i 
thcv ect stuck. it sometimes takes them 
alii iun", as three hours 10 do the dail)' 
stiut, kare1r more. The)' do all their 
OWII wriliuB lind use no outside author-s. 
Their ~ccrClarr. M iss Louise Summa, 
secures for them an)' technical iniorma
tion they may need for writing (lor 
inwtance, about legal terms and pro
ccdurc. in case the scr-ipt ill\"olvCI a law
suit) and according 10 Charlie Correll. 
she is a whiz at it. 

AllholJR'h Amos 'n' Andy do not plan 
what ther will write in advance, of 
course the)' have the general Sitll:ltiull 
in mind, Once lh\'y outlined exactty 

I	 what the)' were g\linj.C to write (or a 
month ahead. hilt in three day". Ihcy 
had veered .~o Iar fr'lll} the orij.Cin:l1 1'1;111, 
rhev derided it would be best to do their 
work d.3y I"r day. 

T H F.RE it is, as simple u .11 that, 
Excel}! that every once' in a while 

~<l1nethillg :letu.3l1)" hal)pen!i which SIIj.C· 
j.Ce~ts a skeleh to them. For inllolalu'e, 
there wa~ that time about a )'e:lr aJ::'o 
when Freelll:ln Go~dt'n and CharI it' ClIr
rell wt're realh' sturk for an ide:l (or 
the da)"s scriJ)"t. They were seOlI\'11 in 
.heir oflice in tht' Palnwlive BlliJdill~. 

Chicag,~, ;lIId gettillJ.! ex:tcll.y lIC1when' ill 
their en,~rts to him OUI .1 script. Th(' 
:liternollll waJ wearing on, III a eouple 
of hOllr~, pt'oJlle throughont the eOlllltr)' 
w\luld he tunillR' in on their pro~r:lIi1. 
Bul th(')" had temporarilr r1ll1 dr)' of 
id('a!', At the moment, Ihere t,'tU 110 pro
J,{ram for the eyeuing. Go~del1 pact'd 
the f1o(lr lIen'ously, Correll .W3~ 1'c'atcd 
at the t~'flewriter, his forehead wrinkled 
in thour;:ht. 

Suddenly the door opened and a mall, 
a tutal !itranger, bur", into the pfl'ln'. 
lfiss Summa, Iht'ir ",ecretan', wal riR'h1 
ht'hind him and sayinR' apoloJ!etically, "I 
tried to keep him out, hut-" 

"That'.~ all righi, sister," !iaid Ihe 
~Iran~er, "I'll handle Ibis. Bo)'s, I'm 
hcrt' 10 nffer yOU the opportunity of a 
lifetimel" . 

"For hea\'en's u.ke," !iaid Gosden. de !i. 
perately, "\Ve're trying to wrile a scrillt 
and-" 

The stranger brulhed so m e cillar 
uhes from his coat, and the ohjt'etic>n 
Hide at the lame moment. "Script!" 
ht' !i.3i(1 dildainrully, ""'hat's a ~cripf I 
I'm tdlinJ! \·ou bon thi!i is the eh.3nee 
.. r a Iiletim'e, I\'~ j:l'ot a tret' down in 
~fexico, a whopper of a tree, over nint'IY 
il'('t hiR'h. and Inore than Iwent)· h~\,t 
through the middle, and I'm willin,cr 10 
~ell it to you for $35,000. This tret' is 
~implr mar\'elous, \Vhy, you can tal.:~ 
fjft~ell fnot planb off it, and th~r'l1 
praclically grow h;ack again the n~xt 
wee k. ..\ nd \'OU ca 11-" 

For fjfte~;l minutt's, tht',¥' tct lh~ 
stranger J:rO (In. The torrellt of word,. 
came ,"0 fa~t th~~' couldll't ha"e !\tollllel.l 
him anyway without tOHin,lt him out 
of the office bodil,.. He brollR:ht his 
price for th~ tre~ down to'$~,Oll(I, th\'\l 
$~OO, Fin a II,., he left diseouraj:l'cd. 
\Vhereupun Gosden and Correll looked 

7'-35" 

'It Ncb \I,II\'r jo)'fullr. "Cor! what a 
break," c x c I ;a i 111e d Correll. For the 
l/"Ol/lI"r had gn'''1/ thelll tile idea, 9r0/i3, 
lor a ,ypicol Amos 'II' "'lid)' 31/"al;oll! 
The)' sat down and in 26 minute", 1.»' 
the watch, they had finished their script, 
using the attempt of a man to sell Anel)' 
a marvetous tree down in Mexico. A

tree, which had aU the exanerateel 
PQ!i5ibilities the ,~cranR'er had mentioned. 
The sketch ended with the practieal 
AUlOS steppln.. ill, and preventin.. Andy 
Ircm investing his life' ••avin... in the 
Mexican wonder, 

T~~~~ '~:·~nd~esc::;~\'~~h;:~:~;d ~; 
all actual occurrence. There were other.... 
For instance, there was the dav Goeden 
and Correll went to view .3 Decoration 
D;ay par a d e on Chicago's :\lichiR'an 
Avenue. It was 10 he an exira lar):"r, 
~lIlJer Deeor:lti(lll Day parade. and the 
srnr-s. who still rl'tain a. boyhood affec
tion for parade,., decided to drive to see 
it. 

At several points. :\li.hi,lt;an Avenue 
forms a hridR'c over tUllllels for er055 
tn.ffie, Go~d\'n and C~}rrell wt're driv
ill):" on olle of thL'~e crlln ~treeh and 
th('Y' dt'eidt't1 th~ other !iide of' the 
a"enut' would be the he1't place to \'lew 
the marchers. 51nwh', ht'call"c the traf. 
fic was Cll.!remt'I)' th'ick, the)' drove he· 
neath th(' MichiJ.:'an A\'elHle bridge, 
\\~hel} they were half I\'ar aer055, traf. 
fie i.3lllllled, Compll.'l('I)", Ami for mure 
Ihall three hours, while the parade went 
lIy aoo,'t' them, the~' w('re call~ht '''lI(,'r 
the hrill~t', ..\lId the)" IIc\'cr did ~ct hl 
sec the par;al1e. But till' d;ty was lh\t 
c('lIIpletd~' 1\1~t. fnr Ihe~' used the identi 
cal situation as the basis for an Amos 
'11' 1\1ll1\' script. 

AIIII thCll' Olll"t', ;l, mall C:lll1t' ill to their 
unlce iolld :;nltl Illelll :t check prlltec1or. 
I It' e;'q~haillell how Ihis little R'adget (1r\'
\'ent" the check rrom hl';lI$: raised, hy 
el1lb(l~~in~ the amount of the check "11 

the p;l;per: He weut inlo a compl~te 
de~cription (If the me.hallie$ b.y which 
the machine wnrk('d. The)" bou,ltbt the 
machine. Furthermore, the)" decided 50 
\'aluable a gallRet that pre,'ellt~d eheckl 
from being tampered Wilh, might in
tert'lt the publi(', Thereupon they 
worked' in10 the Amos 'n' Andy plot 
the attempt of a '.31e",man to sell a 
check protector 10 AndY, hil pureha:;e 
('If ii, and hi!i amu:;inKly twisted version 
of exactly what a check protector would 
do. 

SO :METU f RS fluhlic opinion Ihape, 
the Amos 'II' Andy conlinuit)" Thi~ 

wa~ true in tht' ca5e or ..\mo,' murder 
trial. Perhaps )'nu'll recall this trial. (t 
was one of the hig Amos '11' Andy 
lIocent'S, One e"ening, Amos was Slip· 
pO_~t'd 10 ha\'e b('Cll (lut drh·inR' one oi 
hi~ "Frt'sh Air" Tuicahs, A man who 
hall just rohhed a fur ~t(lre and killfll 
the own~r oi it. hired ,-\llIn,,' cal.>, \Vhell 
Amos' fare had left the cah, !'\tolen 'lur 
wa~ found ill the back of it. Tht' polk"! 
took a halld. Amos was. first called to 
trial as a witn~5S and then Accu5~d of 
c'~l1lmitlillg the lIlurder, or l,,~il1g an 
aeee~~or,·. 

The trial scene was \"Cry dralnaric. 

RADIOLAXD 
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Dut the puhlie relented Amos' b('ill$: 
accused of lIlurder, ll e was too wcll he
loved. It left :I h:\\1 tas te in 'he mouth, 
and so lll'kclin~ lelt,;rs poured ;11, 1\1
wa v~ scusuive 10 public opinion. and un
n 1l'lill~ It' offend. l;,,~d\'11 and (,.rrell 
were ill :l quandary, Th('11 they !\Iull.1 
the s"lnti"", Sud\l('nly. dl1ril1~ nne 
t'\'t'niug's broadcast. the trial cII,[\',1 with 
the discoverv th:lt the whole rhin~ w ..." 
ju.,t one of :\11105' lliJ::htlll:lre~! Ill' 11:,IIII't 
/1\'(,'11 on trial at atl. lie It;td just dreamed 
about it, 

\','ry seldom, do Correll :lnd Gosden 
n~, ill the taee or public opinioll, The 
nne nutlll:lnding e~allll~le. ill whi.h the)' 
dared rcrtain adverse crijicism. was in 
111\, I.:illinl{' l.f IIHlt ver-y lue,hle chnr
acter, Roland \\'ch..-r. ·P\·rhaJli< ~·"I1'l1 rc
COlli the incident. .;\ reckless driver was 
supposed to have run past a red li~ht, 
;\ dtild \ns ill the path oi the car. 
Roland "'eher ran frum the slrlewalk 
and pushed the child 10 ~fet)', but W&5 
hi! himself. He lingered a COUI)I~ of 
lIillhU and then died. 

It took considerable con-age for 
Goeden and Correll to write thi!i into 
their 5eript, There were bound to he 
consjdeeable cOlIIl'bints about such 
stark traeedr. 1l1,lkil\~ its alll,,,,araitec in 
the Anms '11' ,\Iltlr continuity, The 
authots had two sound rensous j,lt "ill 
iUK Weber. Fir:ot, hi~ de:ath wuuhl It'ad 
to an excellent g(,l1cral sitnati,," which 
couhl he carried nn h,r mOllths; \\'eh\'r, 
a \\'l'011111)" man, wa~ to Ic;t\,e prnl'crl)' 
111)01' which Ihe rt':ll e::ltatt' dt'velol)lllent. 
\\'~her Cil\', was to be erectell, with 
,"l1ln~ 'n' And)' as ke)' 11l~1I ill its eon
:ootrllctioll, This would p"t .'\nmi'l ;llIc! 
,\ lilly in IIl'W n)lc~ :lnd hell' de\'cl"11 
il1t\'t\,,,till,l[ cOlllplieatiulIs, As " lll;ttter 
oi fact, the huildill,l[ "f \\'clu,'r Ci,.\·, haJ 
:lln'ady 'lcl"lIl'i\'d "\"'enl 1II0011h" oi 
,\nw~ 'II' :\lId)" C'll1ti'luit}" 

:\1111 ~('("ollfl", \\'cI'\'r'~ d(';tth "l'"urn',1
 
1'l1ril1~ X:,ti"Il~1 ~;til."I\' \\'n'k. lli, tlt'alh
 
would h",lll Iloil1t Ila' ;lallJ.:'l'r,. ,II' fl.:d-.:l,'""
 
dri\'il1!-:' tu millions vi listeners,
 

S~t~~~c~~~~e~~ettt\~~~::I~~:~~~~,~f~;:~fl"~~ 
to millio1l5 or li,t\'l1en, For ifl~t311\'C, 
Hll!>Y Tarlor, Amos' swel'th1.:art, wa~ 
sUPllosed 10 he sick with lH,eul1l11lli:l, 
J)nrinR' one broadc3!it, A-In05 alll\OtlllCed 
dolefully tbat that \·('r,· night \\Ol1ld he 
the crisis of Rub.'"'~ i1111(':os amI thaI lIe 
intended to visit her At the IUlsl)'t=ll and 
IJrillJ.:' her i'lOnle flowers, The i,lfl"willR' 
Illorlliu$:, Cnrrell and Gosd(,II's (IOic\' was 
(rdll~l'd bllth with f1('wers for ,\mlls 10 
1;lk\, J,:ubr, and with teleRra1Rs exprt'."' 
illl{ the hope that RlIh~' had pas~t'd the 
erisi~ succt',<;sfllll,·, AU from li,<;tt'IIt'r5 I 

In fact. so R'enuine il Rub)' T.3ylor. 
that when Freeman Cosden was Ul) in 
Canada on a vacation last summer, a 
W\lman neighbor oC his, surllri~ec1 10 
I\'urn th.3t Gosden was married" a~kcd 
hint what Rnhr Ta)'IM thOUR'ht 3b"llt 
his oeiuR' marrit'd to another woman ~ 

..\nd the 10vabJe Roland \"eher was 
so real to Gosl.lell's per!\onal cnlored 
chauffeur tlut "'cher's radio d('ath had 
a "t'r)' strong t'ffect upon him, II !iet'lIlS 
that this chauffeur l!,<;ed to hahiluallv 
dri\'e \'~ry rapidly. nllt aft('r \\'~b('r wa~ 
:r;upposcdl)' killed lIy a r~ckl~,<;!'\ drj\·~r. 

Ilc actu;t!ly cut down his r('Q"ular ,<;pc\'d I 
10 almost haIr, in .. ft'ar thaI h~. fllO, 
would hit sOnlel"o -I)' like the later 
Roland! 

.y":'3$ 

-

IlIIOW TIME- Charlie McCarthy. ~, aDd Kj!r
IIlIt the Frog and HowdyDoodyare,part or aaon
__ emIbltton openlDg Sundayat the SmItIIIIimIaiI 
III&tttutton's National MuIIeual or HiItdry, and 
~ In the ~.,,~. . tAft 
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lither juyiLlllr. "Iloyl what a 
ix cl a i m e d Correll. For the 
•aJ y"'t"R tht"II/ t"~ idea. 9rot;;. 
~cal Amos "1' Ihrd}' ;;1110'''01/' 
I down and in 26 minutes by 
.. they had finished their IcriJll. 

~t:e~:: d~~.~n~:~ t~I:~~:ndX 
iieh had all the exaggerated 
~. the stranger had mentioned. 
~ch ended with the practical 

~~;~: ~~~ a;;t·:r:::rnt~~gi:~t~ 
:..onder. 

,""'lone time in which all 

~:~~::(:~ri·r~l~~:\;~:~i~~I~c~:' 
Ince. there was the day Gosden 
leU went to view a Decorarien 
r a de on Chicago's ~lichiRal1 
It was to he an e;dra large. 

~o~~Utl;l"I~hi'aP~a:h~o~n~ff~I~~ 
parades, decided to' drive to set 

~ral points. ~(ichij;t'an Avenue 
,hrid~ over tunnels for cross 
Goulcll and Correll were driv
tnc of these cross streets, and 
lI:id~ the uther eide of the 

~~I:~ bSh~~~'~/~;~c~)I~~~C t~~ ;':~r~ 
L~lrcrrf~j~i;~:~k,;~,I:I;'l1~rob~i(I'~~~ 
tty were half way across. tra l
ltd, Comnlctelv. And for more 
Itt hours. while the parade went 
I them, thcv were eallj;t'ht muler 
.-e. :\nd tlIC.I· never did /{et hl 
Ilaralic. Bill (he dar wa:- 1I"t 
~" Illst, fur Il1e\' useel the identi· 
~~11 as thc ba'sis for :an Amos 
rsc:rillt. 
~I,()n('c, a mall came-into thcir 
ill ,,"Ill thcm a check protcctor, 
lincd how thi~ little Rad,lt'ct prc:
lt chcck (rom heinj;t' rai~ed, Ily 
tR' the amount oi the check on 
tr: Hc wcnt into a conlplete 
kMJ of thc IlIcchallic~ by which 
"ine worked. Thcy bouR'ht the 
; Furthermore, ther decided so 
a ~adR'ct thai pre,'cllted check~ 

~h~ t~~~f:,cd T'~~;~UI~~:~htt~~; 
~into the Amos 'II' Andy plot 
Impl of a lIale~",an to sell a 
~tector to Andy, hi!l purcha:oe 
d hi5 amu:;illKly twisted 'Vcrsion 
'" wh.u a chc~"k protector would 

rUlES puhlic opinion !lhape5 
l'mos 'n' AlId~' continuit)', Thi~ 

in thc ~";HC or Amos' murder 
_ ps you"lI recall this trial. It 

of thc hif{ AnlOs '11' And}'~C c,'ening, Amos was sup
~ ha\"c been out dri\'ing one of 

r~n~;~~ ~a~~a~~~r~ ar;:~n kili~~ 
tr of it, hired AmM' cab, \Vhen 
~re had Icft the call, !ltolen 'iur 

~n~~ ~~:~:ac;a~f,~~'stT~~lI~~li~~ 
Ii~ witncn and then l'lccu~ed of 
~lg the murder, or bcinR' l'ln 

~aI sccne was ver~' dramatic, 
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Dut the puhllc resented Amos' hcill~ 
accused of mnr der. Ill' was tuo well he
loved. It Icft a had taste in the mouth, 
and so (Illjeclinj{ Ictters poured in. AI· 
wm , sen-irive to public opinion, and un
\rillin/! til olTcnd, (;u:;l!(·u :11111 Co-rell 
were in :l quaudary. Then the~' 1111lnd 
the soluriou. Suddenly, tlllril1~ one 
evenlng's broadcast. the rrlal ended with 
the discoverv that the whole t1lill~ wu-, 
jus t Olle of ;\IIIOS' ni/o:hllllare.;! II\., h:lIlll't 
been 011 trial at all, 1Ic had just dreamed 
about it. 

\'('rr seldom, do Correll :11111 Goeden 
fly in the face of public opinion. The 
nne oU1:slandillR' example, in whirh they 
dan,',1 l'crlain adverse criticism. was in 
the killil1/{ (.f Ihat ver-y lovable char
ncter, kolaud "'l"!)Cf, 'Perhal':' you'll rc
l"OIU the incident. ~\ reckless driver wa!l 
SUI'I)Osed to have run past a red lieht. 
A child was ill thc path of the car. 
Roland \\'eher ran from the sidewalk 
and pushed the child to saiel)', but was 
hit himseli, He lingered a couple of 
ni/{hts and then died, 

It took considerable courage for 
Goeden aml Correll to write thi~ into 
their scrillt. There were hound to he 
considerable complaints about such 
stark trOl/{cdy, 1lI.lkinl-:' iI~ nppearnuce ill 
the Amns 'II' ,\ndy coutiuuity. The 
autbor s had Iwo sound renson, fur kill
inK Weber. First, his death would lend 
10 an excellent gencral situation which 
could be carried 011 Ior rnouths : \\'clll'r. 
;, wealthy man. was to leave propert y 
1111,111 which the real estate development. 
Webcr City, was to be erected. with 
..\mo.; 'II' I\nd)' as key men in its con. 
st rurtion. This would put Allin, antl 
:\lllly in IICW r61C>I nnd hell' ,lcn'I'lp 
inll'r('~lill/{ corupliea tious. As a umtter 
oi fnct. the huilliin/{ of Weber Citv. has 
nlrcudy occupied several months oi 
,\1110'; 'II' Audy continuity. 

:\ud Coe('nlHlh, \\'e],l'r's (It'alll "l'cllrrl'tl
 
dnrill~ X:rtional Salel\' \\\-ck. Iii.; Ih':llh
 
\\1111111 helll IIninl lhe ;I:an/{~'r:i ui n'o:kh''',;
 
Ilri\'ing to milliolls uf listcncrs.
 

s~lg~t;~~~~~c~ettte~'~:~I~!;~~~~,~f~;~~lll~~ 
to millilllu of li.;tencu, For in,tallce. 
kllhr Taylor, AlIlo~' sweethcacl, wall 
1IllPllo!ed to he sick with pucllll1nllia, 
I)urinj;t' one brnadca!i-t, Amoll anlloullced 
dolefully that that \"err niR'ht \\'tln!d he 
the crisis of Rubr'~ illncH ami that he 
intcnded to visit her at the IlIl~I);fal and 
IJrill,K her !lOPle nnwcrs, The i..IJ"",illJ(' 
lIIorllillj;t', Correll and GOSdClI'lI nflicc wns 
,fl'!u/ol'\-d bnth with nowen for .\mns 10 
lakl' kub~', :lnd wilh teleRrams eXllre!l~
il1~ thc hOI>e that Ruhy had pas~cd the 
crisis succe~sfully. All from listeners I 

In fact. so gcnuine is Rub)' Ta~'lor. 
that when Freeman Gosden was up ill 
Canada on a "acation last summer, a 
'n.llnan neiJ('hbor oi his, ,urpri:;ed to 
Il'arn that GO!loden wu marricd,. askcd 
him what Ruhr Taylor thouj;t'ht :lb'llIt 
his bcillR' married to another wonlan! 

And the lovable Roland \Veher was 
so real to Gosdcn's per.!'lonal ~"nlored 

chauffeur that \Ycher's radio death had 
a \"Cry strong cITcct lipan him. It seems 
that this chauffcur Il!i-cd to hahilu:allv 
dri\"c ,'cry rapidly. nut aftcr "'ebcr \\"a's 
~upposedly killcd hr a reckle!i-,~ rlrh·er. 
hc aclu:llly Cllt down Ilis rCllubr .~pcetl I 
to a"no:;t hatf. fn;' fear that he, 1<10,
 
would hit 50mebl'i)' like the later
 
Roland!
 

TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
month;1800'reel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:l'or the USA and APO
50~ l'or one reel.25~ l'or each add
itional reel;25~ l'or each cassette• 
For Canada:$1.25 l'or one reel,75~ 
l'or each additional reel;75~ l'or 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed l'irst class. 

......_---_._-_.----- 
Jack Pearl as Baran Munchacsen 

DOW TIME - CharUe 'McCartby, left, aDd fCI!ro
D!it the Frylg aDd Howdy Doody 8l'e pa11 01a~ 

1__ exbibitlon opening Sundayat the SmllbsOnlail 
1Il&tItution'. National Ml&!IIIlI 01 HlsIor7' Ud 
Tfchn!lIo&Y In the ....tlC¥!" ~ \ ~APl 

.. 

YUlIIII am- SHIRLEY BELL who pIaflIIl 
.... UTrLE ORPHAN ANNIE (1930-1940). 

"Lum and Abner" 
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